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Bastilles getit on. at paik 
. . . 

BY.:NICK SNOW~llASTILLE_ , _ .. Food.was provided by Bert Bas~ 
Local ~ g<>t J1t toietber . . fme ~~~d ~nc!Ucbl &ans ·and P«>-" 

Tuesday e\re.njng ror a fantay·~ fatO .-saiad; l(WaS setved up by 
ullion mXainnont P,8.rk. ''It wa.S/' .real:iie .·and Joany of the Camelot 
said F ;rank ;•Ericltson·Bastille;< B&Stine&: · ·. · · · 
''just· like -'every Ot:her:Jamily' re- ·. - "Ma:Ste~ .. ·of Ceremonies, ch0sen 
union: I've ever Deen to. ,'.:Thero ~~the :~uJiion COOl'dinati'!lg Com· . 
were a lot o! ·~e-;d.01Dg ~a . .Jot mittee, was' David.Logan•Bastille, 
of di:inking.. :r dldn:'t . '.'kn~w .. most. . 10c'a1~:bo0kdealeir and art pati'tm. 
of them/' ErfekSori:.Ba5tille, xep- ' Muslc: during .mutjl of the evP.-

. -resent:ing .the TEAM l38Stines, and ning was provided . by Tl u~kee 
HD Roberson-Bastille, from . the canyon. 
OZ branch· of the !amity, were Logen-Bastllle, cJ:osing i:he re
-0n hand for a better part·. of the union at about 11:30 p.m., an· 

· evening. ·· · --:- · · - · ,_ · ;::·noun~ that "this gathering was 
Reser\ration of Fairmont Park sponsOred by the BastiJIJ.e family" 

for the family reunion wac; made ~o th~ almost 250 remaining mem· 
a ooup~e cf Weeks back when bers. 
Richard Hart;Bastllle and Sher»n "Some years ago, the Bastille 
Cfaw·Bastllle diseovered there in Flran.ce was liberated by peo· 
was no re5triction on :amplified ple like l\lS," h~ concluded. "Their 
music 1n the area when the· event message thet. was the same as 
was a fami1y reunion. ours 1s now: Free All Political 

!rd.luded in the evening•s ac· Prisoners!" 
tivities was a baseball game be- Right an. 
tween the Anarchist.c; and t h e 
Temmsts. The Terrori.crts held 
the l~ad until the_ final inriing 
when 'the Anarchists stirged ahead 
on a w in n i n g bit by Rodney 
DaYlles· Ba.Stille and tvok the lead 
7·8. ·Clow-Bastille, playing for 
the Anarchists, was. the o n 1 Y 
player to sustain an injury when 
he racked up his leg. 


